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MUTUAL FIRE the market continues to rule steady.STANDARD INSURANCE Co. Dealers are payirig qc. for No. i beef

liud Office, - MARKHAM, Ont. hides, and 3o to 35c. for lambskins and

Authorized Capital, 50010W clips.

Rubscribed Capital, - 125,oeo Metals and Hardware.-In general
WM. AAMSTRONG, H.B.REESOR hardware the volume of business has

President Man. Director been better. The demand for arms 'and
F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, ammunition has increased some, andInspector City Agent INSURANCECO,

Confederation Life Blag. cutlery has alsc, been moving fairly well. cilr
1 lie trade in mowers and lawn goods is AL AND

Insurance much quieter now as' buyers generallyl -ý"As55j-.5The Metropolitan cAr OVÈRCompany have filled their wants for the season.
CASH-M1ýTUAL and STOCK In heavy iron material and metals trade liALF A MILLION

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO has been rathýr quiet, as, is usually the HJEAD OFFICE:
. Authoru" Capital, "W-000 case at this seasdn, but tlie tone of theD. HiBNigit, Berlin, Pres. Wý G. WRIGHT, Inspector. TORONTO.W. H. SHAPLEY, Toronto, P. CLEMENT BROWN, market for all lines ils about steady.
Vice President Manager. No. 3 Middlesboro iron to import ils Agents Wanted in AU

qu.ted at $IS.75 to $16; Carnbroe, aM
$iS.5o; No. i Summerlee, at $ig.25, and

ICO MA L domestic brands at_,$ig. There is still
an easy feeling in bar iron at $165 to

Re.aches direct no Per rof the rctail, wholesal
and manufarturi , Northw stern Ontario $1.70. Canada plates are selling at
Manitoba, the ilritoriea and Britiseh Columbia in $2.20 tO $22.25; black sheets, $2.15 taadvance of, and publishes more interetingý com-
mercial and financial news than any other similar $2.20, and Terne plates, $6..25 to $6.5o. Accidents Ys, Fin s.nelwspaper in Canada.

Do you want to sell or increase the sale of your The feeling in Ingot tin continues easy
in these, TUE BEST BUYING PROVINCES IN

e= .? . . 1 . at 281/2 to 29c., and copper at 13 to
Estimated that 2coooo new settlers will arrive this 1

year. Will the xetail merchant offer them your goods?
Our advertisers our best refèrenccý. We beg the

favot of au enquiry. Oils, Paints and Glass.----:There has It ils said that 2oooo,000
THE HUGV.C. MAcLEAN CO., LrMITED, - beeri no important change in this Accidents and Illnesses

blishers, Winnipegý. *eý
Eastern -firm-ibould subBcribe for TIIx COMMERCIAL market. The volume of business bas occur each year, but only

and kSp posteil on West ern trade been about up ta the average for the 8oooo fires.
season. Turpentine is steady at 8i'/2c.
for single barrel lots. Linseed oil is un- A business man protects
changed at 43 to 45c. for raw, and at bis property against theAnd Stili it Leads 46 to 48c. for býiled. Castor oil is loss that rarely happens-

As applied ta the gain in net quiet'at 7 tO 8c. for mechanical, and 8 fire. He cala replace bis

amount of assurance in force in ta ioc. for pharmaceutical. Straw scal property, but he can never

Canada for the oil is offering in round lots at 4212 ta replace bis time or bis
44c. The market is now bare of pale

5 Yeats Endifig 09c.'31 st, 19031 steaini refined scal Oil, and the indica- damaged arm.

tions are that none of the new croP The inost liberal accidentwill come ta this market, owing to the
#"office.. and sickness policie'

great demand for the same from Europe. s are

Lead ail is in small supply on spot at issued by

3751ý ta 40C.; pure white lead is quoted

at $4.50, and paris green in packets at

15,to i55,ýc., and in drums at 14/2c. The Employers'
Liability Assurance

-The collections aý the Montreal Company,DIF CANADA Custom House during the fiscal year Toronto.which ended on june 30th, show an in- Teinpit Building,
still maintains its stand gt the crease of $634,629, when compared with

the' previous year. Thus: 1903-4, $12,-HEAD OF ALL ITS COMPETITORS 437,927; 1902-3, $14803,2e. At Toronto

arnong Canadian Life Corn- the total duty cellected for june, 1904, polo, too. The people around Calgary

pantes, a s shown ýy the was $750,322, an increase of $137,667 are spôrts--at least many of thetn are.

Repor-ts. over june, -rgo3. The total for the fiscal ---------
ycar, 1903-4 is $8,185,258, an increase of

-30,483, Over 1902-3. -Good news comes from Winnipeg
as ta the increase in building; it is very

figures down ta 16c. At the ýoat on remarkable. But the c9mplaint is loud

Mônday some 500 packages of Quebec -Active preparations are going on of the scarcity of lý>or, bqth skilJed and

créamery sold at 17C., which figure for the Calgary fair. The new main unskilled. According ta a récent télé-

shéws. a decline di ýý ta Y2c. per lb. for building, is .two ý stories high, with a gram the nnniber and coït qf buildiggs,

stiéh stçck since.the:week erevious, The dame, and hall TOOM for additions. The eiected in that city tbe Arst fialf
grand stand .is quite a feature of the Of Igo'4,was as follpws. The statément

shIpments- Qf butter,. jojr -the. week. ending grounds. It is large, and' its altération isý mRde by the -Building Inspector ta
joly 2nd, were 15,479 packages, as ill make it more convcnientý There th e city council:
against t3,428 fat the "me weék last v' awill bc dressing rooms for the athletes Aggregate
year. The total shipments _ for the the various eventc- july. Permits, Buildings. Cost.who take parts in
scason ta dàtc have been 67,5987 pack- and lavatories will also bc placed under 1900 257 313 $760,400aqes as cOnIPUcd 'With 59,045 ýý()r the 1,112,350

the stand. Lunch counters have not 190,1 356 469
same perriod In l903ý : , ý ...... been forgotten. It is saiè that '$zwo 496 595- i,386,55o

f1idesý--Bu siftess: bas beenq'tiiét Owing 'his beeti: expended on the athletir igo3 6oc 781 2,782,300
ta thé graill icceipièj and the toeé. ëf; grounds. There is a place for playing 1904 999 1,351 6,072,450


